
capitalmotorcompany.com 

2833 Alpine Rd 
Eau Claire, WI 54703

2012 BMW X5 xDrive35i AWD SUV w/3rd Row Seats,
Navigation, Heated/Cooled Seats & DVD Entertainment

Steve Allingham

View this car on our website at capitalmotorcompany.com/6548108/ebrochure

 

Your Price $16,950
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  5UXZV4C51CL760320  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  4592  

Model/Trim:  X5 xDrive35i AWD SUV w/3rd Row Seats,
Navigation, Heated/Cooled Seats & DVD
Entertainment

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  3.0L Inline 6-Cylinder TwinPower Turbo  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  6-Speed Automatic Transmission  

Mileage:  90,567  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

COMING SOON...
Thank you for your interest in this 2012 BMW X5
xDrive35i AWD Luxury SUV with 3rd Row Seats,
Navigation, Backup Camera with Surround View,
Heated and Cooled Front Seats, Heated Rear Seats,
Heated Steering Wheel, DVD Entertainment System,
4-Zone Automatic Climate Control, Xenon HID Lights,
Comfort Access Keyless Entry and Start, HiFi
Professional Audio and 19-Inch Y-Spoke Wheels! It
has just arrived at our showroom and has not yet
completed our entire pre-sale process. We will have a
full description and photos very shortly. If you would
like more information or would like to come see the
vehicle, please call us at (715) 833-2020.

...
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Installed Options

Interior

- Central locking system & coded driveway protection -inc: center console switch (leaves gas
filler door unlocked), double-lock feature & 2-step unlocking

- Dual cupholders front & rear  - Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  

- Dynamic cruise control  - Electronic analog instrumentation w/LED illumination - Floormats 

- Front-seat center console -inc: armrest, storage compartment, aux input  

- Fully finished cargo area w/velour carpeting  - Leatherette upholstery 

- Outside-temperature display 

- Power windows -inc: key-off operation, one-touch opening & closing of all door windows,
anti-trapping feature

- Rear-seat center armrest - Rear-window defroster 

- Service interval indicator & check control vehicle monitor  - Silver matte trim 

- Split folding rear seats  - Vehicle and Key Memory  

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer & controller, (6) programmable memory buttons  

- Cargo cover 

- Automatic front climate control with separate left/right temperature settings, automatic air
conditioning and recirculation control

- Active-charcoal micro-filter ventilation - Active head restraints in front seats  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel - 12-volt aux power outlets  

- 10-way power-adjustable driver & front passenger bucket seats -inc: lumbar support,
memory system for driver seat

Exterior

- Xenon adaptive headlights -inc: auto-leveling  

- Star spoke (style 209) 18 x 8.5 light alloy wheels -inc: P255/55R18 run-flat all-season tires

- Roof spoiler w/center brakelight  - Roof rails 

- Rear-window wiper/washer w/adjustable wiping interval  - Pwr mirrors -inc: memory 
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- Intermittent rain-sensing windshield wipers -inc: adjustable & vehicle-speed-sensitive wiping
interval, single-wipe control, windshield-washer system w/heated washer jets

- Halogen free-form foglights -inc: LED corona headlight-rings 

- Body-color exterior door & tailgate handles  

- Automatic tilt-down of right outside mirror for visibility of curb when backing up  

- Automatic headlights - Adaptive brake lights

Safety

- Central locking system & coded driveway protection -inc: center console switch (leaves gas
filler door unlocked), double-lock feature & 2-step unlocking

- Dual cupholders front & rear  - Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  

- Dynamic cruise control  - Electronic analog instrumentation w/LED illumination - Floormats 

- Front-seat center console -inc: armrest, storage compartment, aux input  

- Fully finished cargo area w/velour carpeting  - Leatherette upholstery 

- Outside-temperature display 

- Power windows -inc: key-off operation, one-touch opening & closing of all door windows,
anti-trapping feature

- Rear-seat center armrest - Rear-window defroster 

- Service interval indicator & check control vehicle monitor  - Silver matte trim 

- Split folding rear seats  - Vehicle and Key Memory  

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer & controller, (6) programmable memory buttons  

- Cargo cover 

- Automatic front climate control with separate left/right temperature settings, automatic air
conditioning and recirculation control

- Active-charcoal micro-filter ventilation - Active head restraints in front seats  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel - 12-volt aux power outlets  

- 10-way power-adjustable driver & front passenger bucket seats -inc: lumbar support,
memory system for driver seat

Mechanical

- 3.0-liter, 300-horsepower, 24-valve inline 6-cylinder dual overhead cam (DOHC) engine -inc:
twin-turbo technology, Valvetronic, piezo direct fuel injection, Double-VANOS steplessly
variable valve timing

- 4-wheel anti-lock ventilated disc brakes, electronic front/rear proportioning 

- 8-speed Sport Automatic transmission -inc: adaptive transmission control, sport &
STEPTRONIC manual shift modes, steering wheel-mounted paddle shifters

- Brake energy regeneration to convert kinetic energy into usable electrical power 

- Chrome exhaust tips  - Double wishbone front suspension - Engine start/stop button  

- Engine-speed-sensitive power steering - Lightweight multi-link integral rear suspension 

- Pre-wiring for trailer hitch - xDrive all-wheel-drive system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$500

-  

3-STAGE HEATED FRONT SEATS

$1,700

-  

3RD ROW SEAT
-inc: self-leveling suspension, 3rd

row climate control

$2,100

-  

CONVENIENCE PKG
-inc: panoramic moonroof, auto-

dimming interior/exterior rear-
view mirrors, ambiance

lighting, interior wood trim

$1,900

-  

HARD DRIVE-BASED NAVIGATION
SYSTEM

-inc: voice-command, Real Time
Traffic Info, online information

services

$6,200

-  

Option Packages Total



Tax, title, license and dealer fees extra. Prices are subject to change without notice. All incentives include special APR and are subject to change without notice and are available to

qualified credit according to management or lending institution guidelines. It is the customer's responsibility to verify options, features and details in description for accuracy.
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